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Case No.: H13-10290Patienh Sandy Vance
"Dark Chocolate Mocha of Poodle
Sense" PR15493006
Species: CanineBreed: Standard poodle, brcwnAger BD: 08/03/2011Sex: Female

Histrrry: P-resented fixed in formalin are three specimens measuring 5 mm, The specimens are bisected
and emhedded en bto. This is a clinically normal standard poodle.-

Reeulte: Micr,oecopic examination reveals six sections of haired skin trirnrned vertically. Six levels of the
sectione are examined. Sebaceous glands are seen in each set of specirnens. A (ew small foci ot
superficial perivasc'ular lyrnphocyEs are noted. In one focus the tymphorytes are focally in the
epiderrnia There is no inflammatory r€sponse specifically directed toward sebaceous elandsor ducts,
Numerous well-developd growing hair bulbe are observed. The hair shafts are moderately pigrnented.
A ftw emall hair shafts have partially_penetrated follicular walls. There is focal follicular hj,pirleratosis,
The epiderrnis has an undulating surface and is covered by a small amount of strah,rm corneum.

Diagnoele: No evidence of sebaceous adenitis in these sarnples at this time (phenotypically normal- sebaceousglands at tris time).

Cornmcnta: flrere is no evidence of eebaceous adenitis in these biopsy sarnples. The normal
chenotvpic findinse do not suarantee that the dos is senetically norrnal 6r thafan in}eritabte skphenotypic findinge do not guarantee that the dog is genetically
disease- will not develoo subseouent to the date ol this examinat
clinically norrnal dogs itith negative biopsy resulB (phenotypically norrnal) be
two years, depending on age' as sebaccoue adenitis can develop later in life. A:
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The applicatio& report, and payment are being submitted to the OFA for registration. The addrss of the
reEisdi ja: Orthopedic Foundatisn for Animals (OFA), 2300 East Nifong BIvd, Colurnbia, MO 65201-
Og56; Phone (573i 442-MlS; Fax (573) 875-5073;rvww.ofia.org, If yol have any questionsdealing with
resistration, pleaee contact the OFA. The OFA provides reporh to the owners. Please obtain updated
aplplication firms, instrucHong, current mailingaddresses, and eurrentlees from the OFA. Subnrit with
tf,d bionsv sarnples, a completed Application for Sebaceous Adenitis database, and two checks, one
payablf ti, Oefrhatopiagnostics and bnre payable to the OFA, with the ctrrect fees.

We encourage OFA registration and retegse of res.ulb to.the public. The biopsy evaluation herein is a
phenotypic ivaluationl Normal reeults do not indicatg-thqt lhe po.odle is genetically normal. Thebiopey
ivaluafi;n i0 rnostuseful in identifying subclinically affected poodles.

lbecimen mailins addrc$ Zt7 N, flarknees Skeet, P.O. Box 770, EvertoO WA 98447
OfEcc address: 17905 Tatbot noa4 Edmcrds, WA 98926

Of6ce telephone : (,[25] 77S5903; FAX (a25) 67tr28Ef
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